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Finn To Survey Possible
Tourist Attractions Here
KABUL, Jan, 6.-The United
States Agency for International
Development has agreed to sur-
vey sources of attraction for t(}U-
Tists in Afghanistan and to report
back to the Government of Af-
ghanistan.
Abdul Wahab Tarzi. Chief of
the Tourist Department said at
an interview yesterday that
USAID had entered into a con-
tract with thE! American firm of
Miner Associates of Chicago to
carry out a comprehensive SUl"-
vey of sources of attraction for
tourISts in Afghanistan.
Tarzi accompamed by Barlett,
a ..epresentatl'l!!! of the firm ~oqr­
ed Bamian, Kunduz, Balkh and
J alalabad re-ceently to study m-
teresting regIOns in the country,
They expect to viSIt other parts
of 'Afghartistan soon,
Barlett found a Buzkashi match
at Samangan an item of great
mtereli,$ to ,tOUTlsts, TlUZi st~ted
that after the stlpulated report
IS submlttid to ,the Afghl,l11 autho-
rities, plans will be drawn UP to
;mplement Its recommendations.
, '
,
, KABUL, vyEDNES1?Ay; JANUARY,. 6. l~~' (JAI)! 16, ,1343, ~,~)-- , _'_' '::'~""""':"":::'--~__--'-~=,-,-,,,""P~Rl~CE~~l'-.f-,;-2
~R-OLU'fisk'NO
F
·25~els u..., OAU Can Hotel PreSident: -,fndonesi.;an ""tc=9ate TQ(;J
. .D~~~ibe;R~~ent"~', ' Goes'Horrl"e &;orJnstructions~' "Control Arms Ship,ments 1--" ,: :'- -":' ::" - , ~ «, - ' - uNITED NATION~. Janua'ry.-~. (.~P).~
C
'I Forces mp~oy.e",e~t~ ~- -~ ~' 'INDONESIA'S Chief Delegate Lan1bertUS Nicode~~-.¥2laJis
To Rebel on90 ese " '<" ' .' • ' , __ ,go'ing 1N>me tonight for. instrUctions "to fiDalise'tne,acti.on, ;WASBlNGTON,January 6.- ,KAB~._;Jan;,:,,~.-::-W:thJD- ~ ,-we fia.ve t~en so faI-' hiS deputy said last night. :" -- "
. ts of arms months after-lb"!! 'reestablIShment , -,'" , ' . ' , -H" P" ,,' t' ~ ,d b nee" that the shipmen f th H f l-'C -'lSh'rIt t -H '_ The. deleg;ltlOn has notified U.N.- r e sa<u, a,!~r - may n~ corne ,~E is "a very goo cab brought nnder control, Secre- ~elha)e t~' ~-; ~:.<'. ar~ o~: tJie::- gfficials 'Qrally. that Indol'esla. l~- 'back".<to Ney... 'York ',But o£her~., ,_
I to the Congo rebels can e centraI and ,fpI: V~c1 1- not 15' !ends to wlthdr.aw from the or- 1?~o!leStan SQurces said iliey eK.-
tary of state Dean Rusk said Tu~!t~ Committee Thursday fo: a have be~li<r:e~waJfse'd'-a~d ref~r-- ganis?~on in P!otest'a.t Maray~s pe~ted the 4mbassadol' back .~n_ - •
• -After meet~ with the; Senat~ c:~tmuation of a foreign poliCy. ~isheCl.,~,,~ .' ~_, '.. "'. . ~ __ ~tlon.. to ,the._ S,:cunty COunCIl. ~hree or tour d~ys," though __ "It:
F Relatlons Committee be . f that he started Tuesday, The firm) 'at 'present possesses :::"The deputy, chief delegate, dep~nds on the developments-_ In 0£.h~~I~~osed ,doors fOT nearl:: three br:;e:tor' J'w, Fulbrig~t, Cl!air- Af: 43.000:000::~ a~ts in the l'o!m: S~arjo. w,as ,asked if a ;OOIl~ Jakarta." :a_lar- him~e~- ~o~d- cor-, -,
hours, Rusk' told ~eporters. man of the Senate !orelgn -~ela- I of mQveabl~'and ~oV'e}l'Jle notice of V/I~~~-awal would g~ In ,r:spondent;;, Mon~a_y.. ~gnt he
"I think the~e IS a very good It1OO5 Committee. saId the discus- prop<!1"ty plus p'liotels, ''', ' - later. He Salc:l tha! cOl}ld be., • wo~d ,c~ose the ~1:slO,n an,~ go
h ce that It (the arms ship-, Tuesday centered on th~ Mobammad- Akoar 'Pefw-m He would not comment-on SPe-' ~ome this. week 10 ,Jalk ,fl1l1}gs
cant) Will be brought under con- SI0:S t' The- United Nations the President of toe Co' told'; 'cu!?tion 'that Ambass~it:lor' PaIiu out" and: did not know ,\Vhe.th~~~~y the Organisation of ~- ~~~e~i~~ation, the North _Atlantic Balditai: 'reporter y.esteroay'-iliat hoped, to persuade l!is gov~rnment I ~e \vould be b~Ck;, ' , '- ,
can Unity and the .Umted Treaty Organisation's (NATO) De- the-1irm renewed its ~ activities- r:.~- to. m.a~; t?e Withdrawal fi~a!J II', a . letter, .CIrculated ,to - p:.N.
N t' " -=, ber meeting and Rusk's talks last September by- building- a l"es- :: SurpaI:ro -saId ·the 'lildonesJan: I~elegatlOns Tuesday, he a~unc-T~~~~cretary:of State also -saId ~:::h French President de' GauUe.· ta_t.:called--"AFiana". in ,the ~?!!:would re~ain- 0I1en with I e~_ the Gener~ ~emb}Y'~ elee- . ,
there has been no response so far and the situation in Southe~t _FestiVal groU!lds and incr.easing hlm,:!n ch~rg~ w~lle the Ambas- . tlOP ,o~ MalaYSIa to th~ SecUrI1)r - , '
from Moscow to PreSident John- Asia Rusk told reporters the diS" the number pf beds in-,the. exist-- sa~or ~as away. " IC';lunClI last __~uesday took place' " '"
son's suggestion Monday m?ht cUSS!ons covered the conflict. ~ -fng Ar,lana - HoteL He saitt that. _ ~lthout oblec~lon, ,- - ,c,' '-, .'
that the neW Soviet leaders VISIt South Vietnam, where he ~Id the Arlana Hotel at first I:t~d cOnly' " ' -, AsTIi~t1er ,w~s- !Jd?r:essed, to ~~ . - - ,
the United States. "verv far-reaching ISSues of PQlicy. :.ro beds. but thes,e were' mcreas- Cmnese Cong-ress se y 1'resldent; aleX Qua~- '
In his state of the union address and -action" are involved. ed to' 75 during the -fuaependence _ _ " ,son--Sackey- and_ was d~te:a 'laSt , "
to the U,S. Congress Johnson He ex>JTessed ,hope that talks Day, c:lebr~tions to- acc:omoda.te WI"nd,s ,U'p.~ess~o'~. .'\~ed~esday and a-U:.N"spok.esman
a
'd under way in Saigon,between 1foreign 'VISItors. ' - _ .1. said It reached offiGlak here over
s 1 th now ffi d B buildiil b f th 1 ed'
"l.f we are to_live toge er Jr Vietnamese militarY a cers an "Y. ¥ 11 ~um er 0 ,an: - e _weex n • .", - , '
peace. we must c-ome to know civilan leaders will fiiJd a way neJ!:es on the hote! ,lffo~ds; ~e PEKING. Jan. '6,' (Reuter) - - At_the ~bIYjs- first Tu!?sday
eagh other better. I am sure. that to organise the government ~d ?eclared,.we hope to lIieet mcreas-, Three former government mm,s- meetmg-~ ~ualson-Sa~k1:Y ann?,unc:-,:
the American people would wel- "bring the unity that IS so IID- mg a~mands .Ior-hoteJ ac~om6da- te~ reII!ove~ irom lhejr iosts' in ed he woUld ~ake mforma! con-
<come a chance to listen to the So- portat!t" ,tIon. ,-, _ ',- , ,', the new C!?-mese government an- sU,Itations" to qe~ide which coun--
wet leadcrs on our television-as President Johnson pledged in hiS Refernng .to t~.e, hotel at Jala- I n.ounce~ yesterday' we~e amoll~ 22 tnes ,t~e' AssemBly" !ateI' sho:u1d'
1 would like the Soviet people to State of the Union message Mon- labad, Which used to l:ie~ome vlce:-Chamnen, el~cted, by -:- ~~e t;lect to, the Coun<;il_ WltIi~Ut oh--h~ar our leaders on theirs. day that he would "not brea}t" oyercrowded, dupng ±lie wIll:t~r Peoples" Political Consultati-ve. Jedlo~s, 1 :the candidates, tgclud,- •
"I hopc the new Soviet leaders th promise of three U.S. admins- season, he said that by 'makmg Conference (CPPCC) yes!erday at, ed _MalaYSIa PaIarc. t!Iel1' Sald In,,: '
can visit. America' so they. can tr;l1Ons to help South Vietnam certam adjUstments and bufldbg the end j of ItS_an!1ual. meet~I!g" ; donesia' would c<J:-Operate- '~to en-
learn about our country at first defend Itself against communist an annex the number of beas_ Co~munlst Party, QJa.trman i able, the .;J;'1'esld,:nt t?.:;c~1Y OUl
h d
.. was lDcreased from 100 to'-234, Mao .l,se-Tung was elected ho, I the procedur.e he-'has J-ust prooos- ,
an ' ag,:;resslOn'''' , . • :nourar ' }j . d· P' . - ' " ..US officials reported Tuesday On at'..other matter, Rusk said The r.en~al for ~eds ~d -b~ri-' 'eli '! I:,~lTman ,an , . rem.ler ! ed-:' 'a1though It dId not _l":Sognlse"
that the part of President John- he did not believe that the an:' roonu; varies from class ~o- c1a;-s.1 C~~Cn- h~ili-ChaIrman o~ the J MalaYS1~ 'a.nd so '.......e !ia!.e" our
son's message tQ COl'gress WIth nounced intentIOn of Indonesia to and ranges from ~: 20 tQc~~~ ,2:l~ I .' . W I }S_ a fQW_ WIth, no i .reser:vatlOns" , -,: ;,. '"
re ect to the 'Sovlet leaders was withdraw from the United Na- per 24 hours. ReplY1,ng't~ ~tlClsm legIslatJ~ pOw~rs whQSe, ma,n I The "'consultatlons ~actuallyse~ to the Soviet Embassy here hons wOuld be in tlie' interest of levelled at ,the Co, regarding t~e- Cfun.::tlOn ~St tpo ,dISCUSS, and, endorseC.rl secret b<illotlng'lIl the President's
, ..: h '...... f lodging' "J 1 'Ab d ommunls arty. p.olicles - ffi 'd d fl <'i,;,.-t" -
ill advance of its actual presenta-. the Indonesian, people. wg c"". 0 '. _ m a a", '1 An ffi "1, ' ':' _ <? ceo-aVQl e oor vo.~, ua!·
tlOn Monday night. On the matter of U;N, dues, Ho~el. Pe~anl,s~d~ :the. alle- '-nr Ilt ~aidIath~~ch~en~, f~st I woUld have raised tb.e Issu_e of
However. no discussions' have Fulbnght said SecretarY Rusk ex- gatJo~ were not,c~r.rect,J:>eca'~'ie 'lgd d T - H~ ~:n- ~-. whether the S01[!e~ snould Jose
been held with Soviet authorities pressed hope that there was still al!gcation o.f,be~to the. different_ p~ e . en~lc- UI, f~rm:l"' V.~~ l their vote fo~, nOll-payme~t of
oa the PQsslbilitY. -of a visit in the a possibility of working out the classes of VISitOrs have ,been mad~- Rre~~er~,..an O~unls.t p~!t.Y I peacekeepmg, asseSsments, ' 'li t basis ,- ur", - -""lairs- expert Yen-Pmg' Th - h Qu' -S ' k
terms thaI President JohIison mel'.- United Natlons' mone~~ pr~b- onG~ :eag_fiSg~~es :" 'thi': ;ega;~ ho. the iofrner' C"ultutal: Minister bet: ~ dat hnltg ht Asalsonblac,,;ey- p:o:- "t10ned in his messa,:;e, these U.s lems Without "compromlSJDg prm- "IVIn .... ll'" " ~ te k' ' d 'hi ,pos~ ! ate sem y approve" ,
offiCIals emphasised. Clple" • saId that 2 beds -were. se! asHie - NI" nTown, ~de.rM s pen-m~~e of 1wI\hout objection" that. Malaysia, '
, , th thin for the Af: 250 class.-4 beds for 1 ao, un, an ,agame Ll TeJi,. -fh- Netherlands an"- Urti=ay. be ,-
, They pomted out at no, g Llewellyn Thompson, Anibas- Af. 200 1 - 26 0 - f 'tHe ,J, r· Chuan. ,the volatile former Health E;- , '~ - ...... , ..~ '..:.' ~
as men fixed .Cir se~ regardmg. a sador-at-Large an.d, Deputy ynder- 50' lass c a~, 60 b e:-f 0; the'Ai: Minister., - _ - , ' elected to .the Co~nclJ_ ',', -'_.:.... ..:._-=-
-vISit, and any dIScUSSion an detaIls ISecretary for Political AffaIrS, and 'l" C,__ an eo," "- " ", = "" " ' '- .
. l'd b trr'ely speculatl"ve The ' Th M Assi tan't 8ecr'e- "" c=' " ' , ., - ' ; 'If J bear no ol'liect1OD -I shallwou e en " omas ann, s Th h t 1 h - nt d -t oid ,HSIeh Chueh-Tsal;who c.lost blS - h ~'.."
President's remarks, they em- \ tary of state for Latm Americ;.an I~ 0 e. e POI e ou, t -post 'as President of the~ SuoreIne ta~e l~ t at It IS :m- orde~~d, ~he
phasilled, were expresslol's of hope Affairs, are scheduled to meet no~ belong tou;hf!:;F~~N~~;~r Peoples Courts \vas eleCted: anO'- sald ..! therefore' declareu,Ma~y-,
and possible expectations with the S!!nate Foreign ReIa- an ,~~ acq _1': ,- .. '_ - fher vice-chauman.""' Sl~,· the Neth~rl~ds and _ ru~uay
Rusk pointed out that hi~ meet- tions Committee Wednesday, la~h~e~~nageinent contemplates DIP!omafjc observ~.rs'here re- '~~~~~,F-embers.of.-!he' ~ec~~~y
mg WIth the Senate ~oreJgIl Re- setting uo a modern restiiura.l1t gard .the change ',of cJilture mi- Pal~ 'd 'hi f it- -th t
lations Committee, Tues~ay w~s KABUL, Jan. 6 -Mr. Antonov, 'and a provISi~n store for.'Uie use nisters, as',perhaps ,the. most sig- Sal Irr, s ~ ,eJ!' a,
the first of a senes which WIll the Soviet Ambassador at the -of guests and' seasonal' residents -mficant of the un-e,glectedly small- ,Qualson- ~acke~s stat~e~'t on
,continue for ten days to two Court of Kabul called on Dr, d b h f I' - number of government chanae- tnat OCCaslon should be, consideredatcompame , Y t err- ami les, ' 0"" t' 'th h" -, ,
weeks . Abdul Zahir, the Deputy Pl'ime Perwam stated that 'the present ann~ullce~,durrng the two' ,week ,t~ c~nJ~fu~ I~ 1 Wlh d 1S",yre"d0us -
He WIll meet With th,e House .of Mmlster and Mtmster or- Public bUIlding of the • Provinciar,D2- sessIOn of C4ina's'parliament. the s an.. '_bl a ,ats da th~gtrehe ..!o . "
Representatives foreIgn Affarrs Healtli In the early afternoon yes- : >' ~ ~ NatlOnal,p,e.ople? Congress-(NPC) no \va~ e cons :rue> a :t e. reo -
committee Wednesday for similar terday, (Contd 0I!- page 3). which 'ended yesterday. , _' .. -sjllt ~f _the informal. co~UltatJ~s._ :,
.discussions, then return to the " ' Slle.n Yen-Pmg's • Jeplacement, :pertal~Jng to ~a~a~sta;,~asc3l;nel;!
, I Vice-Premier ,Lu; Tlng~Yi. is - tEe out Without. ob]~tlc!:n. -," -
M.-n.-stry Of Agrl-cu'lture"" ,'. ' "propagand.!l and culture expert 1D ~ther .1ncto~eslan_ : sources ex-, 1 Communist Party's ruling., polit~ plallled that, Qualsen:Sackey'sbureau. of 'which he is an ,lIter": statement hac! .I?0t- been m acord-
D- tr·bute ':"Iew Mac'h.-n''erv - .nate- member ,-" ,ance With a pn\l..ate understandingIS I 5 I,., ,__ _ ""/" " The-obseJ:\!ers link,hl~ ~ppoint-, wlth-~alar"sJDce,lt'dld,notreflec.t ,'-" ",
_ - KABUL, 'January':6.;, !Dent 'w~th the t;yo-year"Old "so- Oh]eC!I~nS _ that were:- z.naE!e .10 -
"I"HE Miilistry of AgricUltUre has decided to '.aIlocilte.-100 ag-_ clallst 'education" .campalgi4 ,he M~~aysta In the 'consUlta!i.ons, In, --
• -:-ricultural machii1es, Which Md bee!! im~ri.ed O!! -t~e, 'imporlance o~ which ,ha~- agam which only 80 of 112 pa;tti~lpatmg ,
# 11 -. been s.tressed In the ~fficial doc}!- f'vote,d for her, ~~ the.Jest ~avour-_
reque$t of agriculturists, in B~kh Province. in the ~o owmg ments on the NPC and CPPC8 esl other candIdates,--' -,
way. . sessIOns, and the related ',cam- -;A delegate that corifei'red' with, ~,'.
Sixty SiX pieces of agrIcultural been issued to'the feChnical'ae-- paign aaainst "revisionists''. ten- Quaison-SaCkey"-aftel' Palar .Jhat
eqUIpment will be allotted to far- llartments of,tbe Ministry'in dencles,<>, day sald'·he was "giv-en."to under:' ~ - -
mers in Balkh, 17 to the agricuI- kabul and Balkh proVinces.io pro, _ ' -..' -l'stand that Pa:fai: baa a..areed -to, - <
tural farms of the MihistrY m vide t?~ pecessaEY kn~w-hoyv,~d NPC deputieS have. liegun le~v. ll¢lt 'b,LIDself to r~ations Buf -' - - -,
Kabul and the provinces, 7 to the techDlclans ~o, the 'PurChaser~_ m -Ing the capital fot. liome: _, Palar's , letter lIld~cated he' had ,
Nangarhar IIrigation Scheme, 2 or~er to drive. and use the ma- A total of ·2,848- deputies ,10- fiatt ,a ,second. coilferem:e witp ,the
to the Sugar Refinery and the rE!'- chmes ~nd,.tberr attachttJen~: " I-cluding the top Communist, lea- PreSIdent later_tnat -day_, : Some -
mammg '8 to the clients with ,:r'he wor~6ps-oL:~e l'flll1Stry -ders attended -the NP8 ~es:SlOn dlplemats speculated that_ Palar
whom agreement was reached pre- will reparr and maIntain. the where. 'the secret dfscussions are had m'ade !lis· statement, of: !"re-.
viously, • machines, he said, and spar-e_partS believed fo haYe~centreQ- oli:- m: servations" witliout "specific ~ns.-
The ma.::hmery include have .beel! ;required -~~ amp~e ternal" and eCOliomic policies, - tructions: from his - government. '
ploughs, dIsc-harrows, seeders, cul- quanhbes. These are av3i}-~!>1.e m A' long -e_ditorial iii:tlie::~ Com- ,only to have the rug pulled from
tivators and trailers. The macliines the warehouse of the AgrIcultural -inunist Farty Qrgan the' Peoples under him, - - - -
will be distributed' in accordance Bank's Balkh: office and ~aI! 'be -DailY <In the NPc' '~ssion, yeS- Indonesl3Ii sources iIiSisted that
With the terms of the Agricii:l~ purchased against cash, , terday called-'for, the fulfillmellt Palar ha'd registered an objection
tural Bank. The 'Mtl'-istrr .h~ also laun~ed: of the'1965 economfc__ plan - in to MalaYSia's, election. They_would:
a. 2-month ,trammg, ~urse for;the 1l1'epar.ation f01: ne.ict year;s faun- not commen!; on. the speculation. <
An officuil of the Ministry said farmers at Balkh: He concluded ,ching OF the fliird:five-yep.r p13n, But 'as to any: spedfic--msrrucnons."'- .,' .
yesterday that the machines will his' statement !i.Y po~ting out that 'No infOrmation has- been pub" ,they, pointed out- -that ·as' an Am-'-
be sold against indemnity ~onds ~eepaIi!sed' agricu~~~ wiI} l?e 'lished here, about the_thrrd plan, ba?S3dot extriIilrlllnary and pleni- _-'
on a 5-year lDstallment basls- at ~troduced.by th,e,~iniStry, 'm. which Will cOJ'!1e three- years. aite~- 'potentiary, Pahr did, not require" ,
cost price. Iother proVInces aIt~ tl:ie ,present the expiry of the'second fivE!'-:Jeal" any but needed'ro act onlY:' 'accot- - ' -, ,
Similarly, instructions have pr.o.ject is we~ ~der way.' : i>lali. '" " ' -- . , ~ 'ding to priiciples; - - , ' '"
~ ~ _ ... __ 4
THE W£ATIER
Yesterclay's Temperatares
+8 0 C. Minimum -6oC.ax. ,
Sun sets today at 5 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7.6 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
_Forecast by Air Authority
)
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to sow dissention a,mong BoPAia'.
!ollowers,: Theil' planS, asstgn all
unportant -role to the lTetinan'll
wife i!elena, a Pole by bftth.:whe ' ,
was klllna~~ from the BetriIJUl's
estate. by the Polish ,laiidowneI::
Chaplinsky dUring: a raia. FrlYll-
lous Helena gefs acc'iJstomed te
her new position qliiekly and ~
comes a willliIg'lOol In the 'ban'"
of the :Jesuits, who oi1ler ..ber te
retum, to h{r husband aDd polson
~ faoiL' The plot g91:S wrong. The
~1SOn kills the senon' Gavrila, a
J~lly ilrunkard. T¥ consitIrae:rc k
discovered, Belena's pan in It ex-
lHISed'and KJurielnifsq-sends her
to her deatli.
.,
'\
"
events.
"I tried to draw a picture of
a hellO ~m. the peDpie have
celebrated in poetrY a P1Ctilfe- of
a sierp, remarkably handsome- and
flesh·and-blood person", Nikolai
M?rdvinov, who plays .BO~
said The actor succeeded ill tiv-
i!jlg a many·sided portrayal: of his,
protagonist. ... .. . ,
The plot is faSt-moving, with
constanlly qlIangiq' situations.
We see KhmelniWtY DOW as ,a
calculating diplomat, now as an
experienced statesman and now
as a gifted. gelieral
The war for liberation gave rise-
to a wave of popular enthuslaslil.
-One of the Betman's . qIosest ' ,
friends, old Tour, volunteers' to ,The victory of the Zapo1'CWIye . 1--'
-give himself up to the enemy So troo~ tnspires tlie freedom·lOv1iIc
th t h gl th ...;..- adhi Ukrainian. JM!9ple. The enemy Ii "L
a e can ve em' ...."le g in a hur:r-y to .coDcinde a truce but " 7'[,t
information about 'the ~rozhy.e KJuU,'elDitslty does Dot .L.,...""- them. " :-. " ,plans under 'torture duriJig inte- U~ .•
riogation., KlUnelJiifsky Is aware He Im;ows that «!JiIy~bY ~tinc' ~Ir_
that this means· eeitaln death: wi~ ~e R~iansw.iU ~e-1JkraIJj'J ' ,:,:J
for 'four, but he is! also aware of' ians 'beco~e .-truly _ iiId_epe~ent._ : . _~,t,'"
the necessity of this great sacii. '~e ~jects the Polish envoy's pm: ,r.
flce, for ·the destlDy of the home- posals anti~ 'negytiatioDll with __' ..::~~.~),i ".
land depends ,llll. ,the outcome- of the Russ~an tsar for imltj. . • _. _
the battle. Aiiil>paiDful as It is, An eplc:,~hn, WitIFIarge-s~ale, ';,' ~
he cousents. 111$ eyes. are ftlled.' ~ba~le-scenes, it containS - milch: ~,
with sorrow as he embl'lleeS his l!ncism., The exce~ent,dIrectioia :-" b t-
old friend for the .last tiDie. _ }~Jld camera_~ork ani11lne pel'fOr~:"..-::,';::: - ,
, Defeated In open battle 'near mances help m8ke this film one Qf< _:= }>~~, _
the village of Zholtiye Vodyf lhe- the finest ot ~V:let cinema' p~~':.-~ ~ :.< :"
Polish gentry resort 'to bnbery duc;tIons. : - - - -~--.-
deceit and flattery in their attempt Advt.· ~ ,;.-.,@;;:-~ ,
.. _' ' ,.~~~r
1l--'-;-:':-1z~~~ 1~"$,.~
_ '-' ....--:-...- - ..."C' -- Q,r - ~...":~. ti?f"':..at*. ?'~'
- --;:~~~ .~.. ";:-;
'"
. ,
KABUL TIMES t
-
BogdaIi: KIune1Jjj~y led the
Ukril.iilian people- ill their struggle
for national independence and
fraternal unity 'With the Russian
p~ple three hundred years ago.
HIS glory never dies, Passed on
from generation to generation. To
~bls lIay songs are sung aIId. le-
gends told about him in the Uk-
raine; his wisdom, courage, prow-
~ and generosity are celebrated
In this film about the Ukrain:
ian poPl!lar hero, playwright AI-'
exander KorneichUk aIid film- di·
rector Igor Savchenko resolved to
emphaSise Bogdan Khmelnitsky's
,romanticism and actventlirQus
spirit
--
, .
.,
:
.'
--
(
The main story line is based on
,the _ events.~f 194&--49, which
were vel'Y difficult yea1;li for the
Uk,raine". The troops of ~he Polish
gent!'): had invaded the Ukraine
and were running rife through
the country-side, razing villages
to the. ground Those who refused
to reconcile themselves to oppres-
sion went off to ZaporOzhye, the
free Cossack tenitory.
.. Finally, Bogdan Khmelnitsky,
The :legisla'ti""On would give the the Zawrozhye Hetman. c01ild nofed~ral law enforcers Dower to longer restram the popul:ir. wrath.
investigate crimes 'Of ibis sort ~d although hiS troopS wereFede~al agencies. such.as the nnt .yet -quite ready to fight the
Federal Bureau .of. Invesftgation. ;veIl-armed Poles, he. nevertheleSs
now only t':lke part unoffic-Ially in i iss?ed tbe order for ~he offeusive.
any lnvestlgatlOn of tbi~, type at Thrs DoVzhenko Filius 'Studio
the Invitation o~ local author:ties I p:-odadion opens with these
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UAR ~loses,Stock~~ r_B~lewa Agrees To Forin,~N'ew fugasMeet'~Nortliern' Jol1~sori's State 9f-
Exchange,~ D~rjng-"; 'Nige~ian Govt; Says Azikiw,e ._ ~dependent PakhtumStan Th~ U,~on'Messog.
Three-Day Period LAGOS, January'S, fReu1er).- KABUL, Jan. 5,-A report from (Contd: from page 1)
" ' pRESII!ENT Namdi ,Azikiwe (If ~igeria anp.o~ last night Bajawar in Northernlndependent never be found wanting,"
'_ CAIRO, Jan 5, (Reuter).-Ab- tHat his disagJ:eeD\ent with Prime MiniSter Sir AJjubakar .Palditunistan SllYS that recent jir- 'l'he Pi"esideI!.t outliDed in ieDe-
dul' Monelm El ~issOOny, . the Balewa had 'Jieen -resolved and that "the crisis is now over." gas -of Utmankhail,tiibe hela 'at ral his domestic.-': plans to 'build
Urnted Arab Republic Deputy The President said In a nation-" ' A:urig ~l;1~ Cp.e,enagai; in which what he has termed a "great" so-
Premier for Economic Affairs Wlde br@adc~t:tiiat he had called - DRESS \<AE"V--lEW ' trIbal. dlVlnes, ~ldefs and "tribes, clety" that wolild serve tilE!' peOple
yesterday ordered toe closing of on' Sir Abubiakal' to form a ne""" r, ." me~ In large ~umbers took :part, of tOl:,nation,
'the Carro and Alexandrfa stock, government following mdependen~ - _d~clded that the Utmankhailfribe The State of the UniOIl whicil'e~hanges for three days, 'Nigeria's first federal elections on - (Contd, from page 2) wdl c~ntin,ue the struggle ,for Pa- !lie President said, is 'Tree, r.i
He explained' in .a 'statement December 'SO. " ther to,the Afghan Red, Crescent khtunlstan s frE/edom and protec- less gx:owing and full of hope:'
tbat the government intended to SIr Abubakar's NigerIan Na, Socfety: tl~n of their territory ~t all ~osts. I dep~nds, in large~measure, uPOIl.-
guarantee a minimum prIce on "tional Alliance', (N,N,A) won a The editonal encouraged others The jlrg ls affir d ~ the state of the world, Johnson
certam bonds and shares, . majori+'" in .h_, electIon, but the -to follow su~t and also called upon as a 0 re me a)l emphasised. . , - -'
He saId th~ prices of govern- rival Uillted~g:ress Grand AI- the municipal authorities to see resolutIOns pa~sed during' the "Our concern ana interest com- '
ment -guaranteed issues had fa~ liance, many of whose supporters tbat all the isqat -(money diStri- rh:r:o~s tmee~mg~ and reiter:ated passion and '1gjlance, exte'nd to
Jen belpw the-prIce on the day of' boycotted the polls, had said it buted ampng ~ poor people th fi he efrmmatIon to contmue every - corner of a dwin<llin&
Issue, and that the -government h 1 wh:n a, dead 'person, is being e g t:- or the right of self-de- planet" th Ch' fE' ti d
mtended to t k t .' would not recognise t e resu ts. burled It! an attempt tOo ask "or, termmatlon, ' . ~ Ie xecu ve ~
, a e measures 0 m- ' " .~' clared, addihg:
crease values gradually until"lhey - The political ' crISIS reached a glveness for him) should tie hand- "Yet, it is not, merely'o"ur COIl.-
reached the Issue prIce lim J 1 h Pr' e9- over to, the Red Crescent So- . cern but the con""'''':'' o'f-..... ' ft-Accor .. t h ' .' 'C ax on anuary w en est- ty ~~.. 0Ul_~ ,0 t e statement"the dent Azi.kiwe prepared to broad, cle . KABUL J . men We win n.ot; anel ShoUld' not
ISS'H.eS affected were the production ' . h uld' ThIS WIll have two advantages ' an. 5,-A gr<.>up of I assume it is tHe task 'of AlneriCazl
bonds and shares Of the state-own- c:ast a statement saymg e, wo FlI~t, it WIll :Strengthen a truly i~omen te:'lchers together 'with 'luone to settle~ th :iifiiets ~
ed ,rrOD. and steel enterprises" the _resign,rath~ ~an fOr; ~ ~,ew humamtarian--organisation and se- hm~~ Itefa~hers from provincial a torn and troubled ~;ld 0 ,
national cement ind~try. gover-/ ~~::l~,ent ase _ on t e ~ C IOn condly, it would discourage a fC 00"" e t ~abul for the Ph i- ,"Let the foes of freed - t8k
nment hotels, ceramiC and OQTce- ' bun.eh of professional beggers who I tlPpmesd on ?atw:~y. , They will ·no comfort from thiS FO~ e
lam prOducts and .,.,Itchblen'd • The broadcast was cancelled less frequent d our e ueahonal inStitutions i . or m con-
Shareholders of these five'~~m- t.h~n an' hour before the Pr:Sldenl refuge II'~:~n~ar, s rOJ11;. tak~g , the Philippines for a period of tw~ }t~t with other natio~ we shan.
pames Will be perinl'tted t.~ ex- wa,s due to go on the air and . ess an paraSItic I months The trip has b' e p men, defend- their freedom n~ af"'"- th d f h llvmg, "!'-', ranged' by the USAID een ar-), A, part,iaI text of Jo"'----'~m a :-
change tbeir shates,-.agamst , "in ~=. e a vance text 0 IS UU»U.El. ~
vestment certificates" 10 tbe va- st-atement had been ISSUed to the' -i:, " I sage Will b~ published tomorrow.
lue of their shares as quoted-on ~press ,- Bogda Kh I· k .January 1 1965 Tbe President 'said in his broad- n me' nits '
A.::cordmg to tlie official announ- c'!.St last mght that the validity of _ .' " y ~ /
cement four per cent interest w'll the elections could be questioned, '
be paJ(l on .thes~ certificptes, the "only" bY,' due process of law, to
calculation b.emg ba:sed,- db tne do 'othen~[lse IS to InVUe chaos
Issue pnce- of the shares, and disorder _
The certificates' w~ll be -cash- ,He, said It ~'as hoped that in
abl~ _at. banks. after three years' cO,nstituencles where elect10ns had
'ownership. but to a total value not been held arr.a!"~ementswould
of only 50 Egyptian pounds per be made to hold them as soon as
year ' , ppssible,
The statement sa~d thai these "Where Irregulantles are alleg,
measures' were Intended fot iodi- ed, and I am aware that many
vlduais-and that If -orgamsati~ns '.have been allegeq;" the aggrIeved
and companies wIShed, to benefit parties should seek redress in the'
they;-coulli do so Wltli the appr; law courts,'" he said
vaJ of the MIIl1stry for the trea- . _. I
sury , President Aiikiwe said he had
_agreed wIth the Pnme Mmlster!
U,.~"89th 'Cong'.ress that thert:! were some areas where
the number of voters, who had
voted was so small as to make tne JS,eats Mississippi elections apPear a mockery Ii
waS- agreed that the elections m
Representativ.es c the:>c pla~es should, be re-examm-
. I ed m the ~teFest 9f.-democracy
WASHINGTON:J '5" (R _/ The PreSident sajd it was agreed
ter) -A man -with t:'bM~" e~ that arrangem~nts woultl be made-
face of an old time NegroC ~~;s. shortly,to TevI~ the .::onstitu?on
ue1 shattered the qUlet- ",f' tlie ~a the !Il,!~ery for elections
sweanng-m of the new house 'of /' m the FederatIOn . ,
r.epresentatives yesterday. ' He, .s~ld he had SIr AbuJ:>8kar s
The mpn entered the chamber IJ~,SSlO!1 to say that he mtend,. I
from the Speaker's lobby, tHrew ed t~ f0!"ID a broad-based national
rus arms Ip:tO tbe aIr, and shouted govetIJ:IIlent. ,,' .
'Tse the MiSSISsippI delegation-=I t PreSident ,Azlkiwe appeitl~d to
wants to be seated" t:lose who ~ad fo~ht the e~
Policemen quickly seized and uo~ ,a~d lost !o alose their rankS
eVIcted bim, cand 30m With those who had
As he ,was taken ;"way he was suc~ed~~.:'in,f!le great task of na-
heard shouting "long live RCY'..k- bon bUllGmg.
well' The- President Sa1d he ilnd the
This appe@.:ed to be a reference P~e M'1!tister -had agreed dn a
to George Lincoln RockWell head stnct observance of the constitu-
of the Amencan Nazi moY~ment tion until. it was amended ar::cord-
When the man was' asked 'by a fig to· the 'law and will of the
bystander whether he was "one people."
of ·Rockwell's· boys", he . replied - ,
.... ~(~les--·. ..
The disturbance ,came as attetn, Bill 'Introduced To Make
Pts were being made to challenge Attackin" 'IT~l1" U
the seatmg oUhe five white Mis- " g,~mg , .S.
SISSlPPI represe1?tative,s-elect, four' President Federal Criine
democrats and a l'epublican, WASHINGTON" Jan. 5, (AP),-
, Several members, of the. House A bipartisan group of '11 house.
and -CIvil rights groups clilimc the meritbers' introduced billS Monday
MiSSlisippl Congressmen-elEict sho- to make it a federal -crime to at,
Iild no.t- be seated because most tack- or assassmate a President.
Negroes in the deep south state The sponsors' incJuded- Re.pre-
are deprived of theit constltutlon- sentative Gerald R. Ford Repu1:lli-
- al nght to vote .::an Michigan a inember of 'the
Three Negro women members Warren. Co~ission which 'in-
Ol the omestly Negro ,MissisSippi vestigated the 1963 assasSination-
Democratic Freedom Party yes- of 'Preside_nt John F, Kennedy.
te~day- tned .vainly to gam adJ!ii& Representative Richard S, Sch-
SlOn to the floor of tte hous!! to welker {)f Pennyslvania, leader of
contest the seatmg of the ,white 1the group, said -the bills wpuld
Mississippians.. ., alSo cover the VIce preSident, or
'Fhe ,women wer-e poli(ely bur Iother official' next in line of
firmly refused entry tiy., police, succession to the PreSidency, a
after one of them, Mrs .. Fanny Presldent-elect and a Vice Presi-
Lou ,Hamer, 47-year..,old houseWIfe dent-elect
had cried out that more' oeop1e
were killed In Mlssissipp,i than
m the Congo
The three withdrew to' awaIt
.- - - ,
the result of a planned move by
Repres.entatlve .Wtlliam F -Ryan
• (democrat New York) to try to,
• , " ' ._prevent tJ.l.e 'seating Df the M;!';l-
, .' ;, 'sslpians later yesterday.
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Kuuian Prorramme:
10.00:.10,30 pm, A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band. '
AralJic Pro:ramme;
10.30-11,00 p.m. A.S.T,
Kcs=
25 m band.
20121-20122
20507-211122
201i9-24041
Office
24731-24732
Radio Af~hanistan '_ 20452
New Clinic 24272
D'Alihanistan Bank 20~5
Bakhtar News A,iency 20413
Afghai\ National Bank 21771
Amwrt 22318
Ariana
Luqman .
Shakari
Rona _
Shari-Now
IWe Bricade
POlice
Traffic
Ariana. BOoking
'Pharmacies '
, WESTERN ImJSIC
, Sunday "9.00-9.30 p,m. AS,T, cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
~sides ,these daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9,00 am-Programme -con-
tains international-tunes ·including
western liiht music,
German Prop-amme:
•
·ROOioc.-AJghanistaR
Programme
m tmclish Pro~e:
7.so;s p.m. A.S,T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
11.00-11.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
'31 m band,
French~e:
11.30-12,30 p,m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
WEDNESDAY
,Urdu Prop-amme: .
7.00-7.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
.1 EDrlWl Pronamme:
3,00;.3,30 p.m AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band.
n brllsh Propamme:
3.30-4.00 p.m: AST 15 125 Kcs~
19 m band.
lmiJQrtant
'Telephones'
IRANIAN AIRLINES \
Tehran-Xabul
. "Arrival-1000
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-11M
P I,A
Peshawar-Kabul,
Arrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar·
Departur~ll3a
INDIAN AlBLINES
New DeIhl-Kabul'
Arrival.1l55
Kabul-New Delhi
Bepartur.e-1300
. '
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AGENCY', .~.. • > ."'." torillal decay. We know that his- '
Editar:in-'Chief ._The follOwing is the 'partial text 'have never been,the final goal of tory is ourS to make. And if there "Yesterday's Anis -carried the
Sabahuddin Kuslikaki of Presi&nt Johmon's State 'of the the American dreain: ' is :grea"t danger, there is now also first installment oC an article by
, "Editor' 1 Union message deUveTed Monaay . We v:rere never meant to be'-an "the excitement of great expecta- Dr AbdUl Hakim Tablbi ,on. the
.' S. Klialil ni~hr to 'U,S~ eongr~ss and the :~sis of liberty. and a.\:lund;mce in tions. eebnomic :situation jn Afghanis- '.
'Address:- ~jeDple. ' , - :. a world-wide desert of disappoint- tan: The article' which- was' a f.or-.
Kabul Afghanil;~ , 'But the unity' we ..seek· caJ1Ilot ed dreams. Our' nation was creat- Yet We still live in a' troubled ward to the future . installments,
" d..J"'-' . realise its full promise in isolation, e'd to' helD st.....:~ away the chains pnd perilous world. There is no emp-han'cally po;ftt'ed out that:Telegrap,hic A un::SS~~. ''-' ",_. Th ~
ul " For today the state of the union: of igp~rince and m~ and ty- longer a single Uileat. ere are governmental efforts alone are
"Times, Kab .''.... 'th Th diff . . ten't anddepends, in large measure, UPOll ,ranny wherever ey' keep man m1lllY, ey er In m Sl y nllt- enougn for the improvement
Telephones:- - the ~tate of the world: . less than God means him to be, ,requirel different answers.' f th '. omy'
• 2H~ [Ext~. Oil· Our'concern',anci'interest,'com- Weaie moving toward that des- With'the Soviet U~on we s~k o~v:ry~~rou~ and indiVidual
,22851 [{5 and 6. ' passim', and vigilance, exten'd to tiny, never more rapidly than in peacefUl understandiIlgs to Ifu.d must' lIsSume a.. re~popsib~ty.
. AFGHANISTAN. every corner of a d~ind~g. plan- the, last loUr years. the danger to ftee?0m. Las~ fall Taxes-must be paid. smllggling
SIl1JllCriptiOR Rates: et. . ' -', I asked the Amencan ~ople to. must be stopPed, Idle ~apital in~-
Yearly, . Af. 25Q, Yet, it is not .merely ou'r con-' In this petiod 'we 'have btiilt a' choose that course. tead of,going ,to intensify the
Half yearly. .Ai. 150 ' ..cern but the concern of all free military power:· strong .~ugh to. . I will carry forward their com- ,hoiJsing .competition should be in-
-Quarterly . Af, 89' men. We ~will not, and should meet any 'threat and"destroy any, mand. vested in'small industrial projects
'. FOREIGN not, assume it is-the task of Ame- ' adversary. Ahd.'~t, superiority If w~ are to liv~ togeth!!r in giving .-quick returns etc, ,.,
Y-early _ $ 30' ricans -alone to settle all the con- will continue to grow. so long as peace, we must come to know each .Afgh~istan ts ~ot the only'$ 1& t1icts, of a, torn'and troubled this office is mine-and you sit on their Detter couhtry in tlIe developing and~'~"':rleay:lY .' $ 9" : 'world. " :' Capitol Hill. I am' sure the American people non-aligned group with ,economic.
'"'.....~ , Let,the foes of f;r~dom take no In this period the unity of'the would,welcome a ch~nce to listen difficUlties. There are:many others.
Subscription ullm ab~aQ co)lifort fr-oq! ~t1l1s. For in'concert ,commun~ empire hal; beflIn to t~ .the Soviet lead~ on our te!e- GiviIig reaso,ns for irowing,eco-
will De accepted by che- ,with otl:ier nations, we shall help crumble. , . . VlS10P.-as I woUld like the SOVIet nomic aeterioration in 'developing ,~ues of loeaI' currency, at men defend Jheir freedom. In this period we haV'e Tesolved people ~o hear our leaders. ' countries Tabibi said it was main- .
the ..fficial d.Uar exchan- Our first ain\·r€.m:Uns the safety in friendShip OUI"' disputes with I hope tlie Soviet leaders can ly due to the fact that pri~ of'
te rate. and ,well-being-of our-own coon- our neighbours of the hemisphe~e; visit America .so they can 'learn finished products ha~ gone 'up
Priilted at:-. ~ try., '" " and joined ill an,alliance for pro- about this coUI!.ftY at first hand. and 'those of raw materials; iIle
. Gen. '.PrilltiJl~ BciUie I We are p~epared. to live as good gres;;'" toward' econoIlilic growth ,In Eastern. E1:U"0pe r~t1es{; na- main export' items in 'these coun-
,---~~-_:_""-'----::-~~-' ,neighbours' with all, 'but. we can- and oslitical'democracy. . 1Ions are begmmng to ~ert their tries, 'hav'e fallen, The market for
nor..be jndifferent to acts desigllEd In 'this period we , have taken identity. Your government, assist- 'raw materials is slack -lI1So be-
U ·...·nUL TIM'ES' to injure bur interests our ,citi· more steos toward peacEi-inelud- ed by leaders in labour-and busi- caUSe many have been replaced.
nAD zens. o~ur'establishm~nts aboar.d ing the Test 'Bali Treaty-than at ness, is exploring waYs to increase by synt1;Ietic material. ~
• ' The community of' nations rcq- any tiI!Je since (,the cold war be- p~aceful trade .with thes~ coun--
JAlIo'UARY 0, 1965 , ... tiires mut,ual respect. We shall ex- gari. .~' tnes <lIla the Soviet Union. Referring to:the role of the gov-
. . .' tend it-and we shall expect it. , In Asia, Communi..sm wears a ernment, he said, eV'ery effortJohnson'sInvitatIon " '- " ' ..,' In this period we,have relent- more aggressive face. shoUld be' made to see that the di-~n .our relations' with the world lessly pursued our advances tow- We see that in Vietnam: Tection' of projects is given, to ca-
President Johilson' in. his we shall, follow. the' ex~~~~e o~ ard the ,cor,quest of space,. . Why are we there? ,pable and honest people so. that
, state of the UJiionm~e has Andrew Jackson w~a saId .. I In- ~ost, Impocta:tt of. all, U1 thiS We are there, first because a 'they are implementeq 0t! time, andi reveallld' that he has ~vited tend, to ~k for ,nothmg t1}~t IS nl?t penod, the U~Ited States has .re-. friendly nation has asked us for without any abuse of the public
.et leaders to visit the cl:aJCly rlg~t -and t~, sub,mlt to no-. emerged mto the fulliless of tts help against communist aggres- funds. . .
SOVI States This is some of· . th!Dg ~t IS wrong. And he pro- se1f-confidenc~ and "purpose. No sf9n. Ten years ago we pledged Yesterilay's lslah carried' a note'
.' Un,ited i the ,.mlsed, the hon,our' of my coun- longer are we -called upon.to get our help Three Presidents have from Abdul Wakil Ariliry Khosty
the 'most we com~ n~ws., l try shall never, be staiI!~d ~y an America moving. V:'e are moving. supported fnat pledge. We will suggesting that the gov.ernment
world has heard m e new . ap?logy from me for the state- No longer do we doubt our not break It. should enter negotiations with
year. We earnestly lulpe :~at a,. ment of tr~th or the'Jlel'form~n: .strength or re~lutiop., We are Second, our own security is' tied friendly -countries with a view to
-careful pro~mme.· -will be 7e-of'dut~. That w~ our po~CY str,ong and we,nave proven, our to the peace of ASia. Twice in one' reaching agreements on nee me-
worked ont,. if, and wh.~n t~ .m ,the 1830 s: ,ana that I.S our poltcy, resolve , generation we have had to fight dical service for government ,oBi-
viSit 'takes "place, so that.lJOSl:- today.:., -', . " l!0 longer can anyqne wonder (Contd. on. page 4) ciaIs. suffering from ailIIiimts
tive reSults may,be achieved in -Ou~ ow~ fr.eedom and growth whether we are in the 'grip of his-. which. cannot very well be -cured
the interest -of further relaxa·- . , ," . in Afghanistan. ' . .,
:: o::::~,,~~~n;. rugo~,I~vian.Sees Cair~ Conf~rence A~ o:=,s:~i~~~~~~~~f~~a:.-
V ., F 'P I Of ~ AI' 'ships to Afghan,students so that,:'.~ ~.'.leadeiship in th_'~·SOvi~t·· ..'ie.to'ry'- 0.il,- 0. icy , -'.:'11II0.n~ ,i'gnment ,they'may be able' to serve their
country better, It is quite possible
"-. Union and i!le. United States, ' In' Caim, not.'only Africa bu t . that ,they woUld.-also· agree 'to
ilave.-time and again ~ressed . also .the· ehtire uniligp.ed world -PART n . Conference of unaligned coun- ,provide free pass3ge and medical
· th~'desire_to improve their ,-showed.t¥t patience and expect-" renee took a,fuiiher step. By.opo tries now face the obligation of' treatment for working officials
relJitions and seek further ways tition are nearly 'exhauste~ and posing all manifestations of viC>'- actively opposing this interven- who Suffer from complicated' dis-
to tela.x~piteinational tension. "that .colonia~·p~wers will very lat~ of ~asic pr~ciples of co- tion and taking joint efforts aim- eases which cannot be cured in
Without such intentions.we can- soo~ and ,.meVltably ,face ?r- e~stellce, whether ",S~th-E~st ed at implementing decisions of this country:
not ,,~xpeet to ·,secure a lasting gan1sed' res~stan,c~ and organts-" AsIa, ~ypr~ Cu.ba-- o~ the Congo the Organisation of African Unity' 0
.;, -'" ' ed concentnc actions ot the un- were Involved;. 'It advocated a and the Cairo Conference in' con- Yesterday's' IS1lili "-carried an
peaee•.~~.IS essen~ tor thtl.· aligned" primarily of. Afric~n universal ?pplication "of c<H!xis- nexion with the Congo. . 'editorial entitled "The Inqonesiari.
protectio.n·of our ciViliSation in cp~tries, aimed at as urgent a li- tence. 1'he decision of the ::onfe- A fact of special significance is' Decision". o'Iridonesia 'it said' has ' .. _
the face of a. coDtintro~ ther· quidation .Df ,r-emnants of, coloni- rence to prevent Tshombe's par- . that the Cairo -Conference showed' decide<! to leave 'the United Ne'.'
mo·nuclear threat. . ' . , ' . alism on: the Af.rican soil as pos- tici'pa~ion is ,Particularly. charac- that unaliknment and .the policy tio~ beCaUSe· Malaysia, which ill
, sible:', tensttc m thIS .,respect. . of unalignment are a vigorous in- Indon~an opinion is a mliilifeSt:a~
E,xperience' has shown that·, It is in ~his context-that a num- It prov~d that the Wlllligne,d .dependent and> progressive factor tion. of nj:O-Colonialism· should not ~
many intricate isSues have been 'bel' of concrete'td~cisions anji at- world has e'a.tegorically rejected in contemporary international have b~n. elected - a temporllry
'solved tfin;lugh personal eon; t1t~des wit}l v.;~i_ch tEe. COl!!ere':lce not only TshQmbe as ~ e~licit events.. Tha,t factor is mu~h member of the -Security Council.
tacts and' exchange ,{)f ,views. ' reSisted .~an0l:l~,· ~terventton ~uPpet o~ the neo;-colomalist po- stronger ,than, was the case ~ 1961. IndoneSia' maintains that siilce the
The direet cOnfrOntation bet· ';;ho,uld bg. reVIewed. It was hey, b!lt 1t also ~eJect~d and con- as a consequence pf regularItY of SCcurfty CouncU ig:tlored'this fact
ween the leaders of the SoViet' known.-, befor~ . that' co-exis- ~~mned .u~e entire ~lio/ wh!,ch the policy built up in Belgrade and' therefqre Indonesia must leave
. . . '... tence In the concellt of the un'- IS ,responslble for eXIStIng diffi- as a consequence of re-affirniation the U.nited Nations. .
·Umon· and- ~~e Umted, Sta~ aligned,has :neyer_ meant defenc!! culties and the drama 'of :th'e 'of that policy between the two ThiS decision of Ihdon,esia's has
should proVide a gplden chaiie:e of..the status quo in international Congo,' conferences. been regretted 'not only by the
to improve tIi~ relations and relatio~.'defence .9f t!i"ose who' It should h~v~ ~en a major' . Its progressivism is shown by peaceful natfuns' but alsO ,iil~.JJnit­
make progress m ·those. ,inter- are ~'not ,bungry'!, "safe" and lesson both for BelgIum ang: other .the platform adopted by the Cairo ed Nations circles. The United Na-
· nati~nal problems in _wbich the ~wlllte:\·,b'~ it tnieans.'the aI- powers Which are behind Tshotn- conference. its consistent anti- tio.ns,came'into existence S6me
two. great. Powers have·.a 'gre;i~ , t~rilative :'t? .8:' -nu~ea::; : catas- ?e.. Unf~una"t~1y. ·!the .mili~ry < colonial and imperialist character, twenty years agp due to 'efforts- of
say. " , " ' t~ophe, thesol~~l'I!a)'·;o solve'prob- mterventIOn m S~t!'y'Y'jlle its dynamic concept of peaceful peace'-lovjng' countries of the
The last meeting whiCh took lems' press~"the present day showed that. those quarters have and active co-existence, Unalign- world beca1,lSe iliey.' hail iearnt"'1~...i. between th lu&ds of th -- worIa;' so". not -legalisation of the not. learnt' ·t?eir , Jesson either ment is a progresSive ,policy not that nothing can, be gained from
· p.-..:: , ,e e , .. e status ·qu'o,. but' the struggle lor from, the- Carro ·Conference In only of unaligned countries, but b - th .
two gove~entswas at a ~e , equality, for :Problems' of peace general, nor from decisions which also, for the countries in d2Ve-,' ili:- i~~~e:nlYanttr~ug~~npe~~
when the world~ ftCed WIth 'and economic development of un- relate to Tshombe and the Con- lopment.
many grave. problems .aDd ~ore develo""d areas, . 'go in general.:' The policy of una"--ent tion. and' -understanding . that the
.. ....~ - .....UUJ IS' threat of war may be averted. -
than anything ,else reIati~ns' Emphatically '~Hie., Conference , It proVed Oll,.ce more that 'for- not guided either by selfish in- . Many 'nations jo4;ied the ,orga-
I '~,between the -two' coUntries' ·did 'not, mean co-existence with eign. 'interventiQn is the basic terests nor consideration for oig n~tion after it was establiShed
. ijI.emselves were liot' in· such a· :l:olonialism.' T,}je~ Cairo- Confe- calise of'all misfortUnes and com- powers, but by an, interest in including those. who recently 8c"
state as 'to allow - any -UJU!er-···.'. ~ , :, .:~' .. .plicatio~ in the Cong?, an~ the peace, equality of'peoples ~d 'qU:ired~ ihe~ inqepencfence. All
. standing between them 'on salv- . "'. ", .. ,- _. - . .-. further develop~nt. In ~~te of the gen~ral progr~ -o~ mankind, :thiS, ~as. due to' Jhc .fact that a'
ing some of their mutUal PrOb- Ea;St:West relations sIlOUld pro· ~e te~poral7 defeat. of. libera- That IS why the Ca1ro confer- fully representative 'United' Na- '
lems - vide an 'excellent' oppilrtmiity. t10~ forces, ~ll show that ~o arm- enc,e .shC?uld not be viewed as tio~'c~play: a more effective '.
. ' . • ." , - bo't'h 'd to h'oId th . . ed mterveptIons -from outsIde can the VIctOry of these or defeat of l' I ' f ' IiI ',' . .'
Smce then :the Sl~~on has to ,.51 es . en: con. preserve colonial- positions either' tbi>se powers. but as. the victory of ~ e ~ 0rIp- ating the- destiny . -:,chang~;.for ric'ht now there is frontatioD ~D peaceful grOunds. in' Hre Congo or in· Africa in g£.'_ ,the policy of unalignment which' 0 fu:tiO~.,. '..
,to a great extent a cessation '01 . .Th~ ~~V1et- le;u)ers on ~he!r neraJ., deeply reflec~ vital in~erests of -Ii ~I!eslaMttaihed' , Its mdepen-
'bostilities between the East P¢, :have,~ and 'aga.m :r'his latest intervention in the- contemporary mankind' and 'tenc~1n 19 and after five years
· and'the West. P'arilJoxiCa:1Iy spoken of their detennination C?ngo, wi.!-J.;. howev~r, consolidate which suits needs of the' contem- ~thed the worl~ ~ as ,the
enough,- the . CUban .c6nfi'onta- to Dleet th~ .o~her,si~e I hll1fw,ay : ~tIll mo:e tlie un~g~e~ a?d' ~ll porary development in t~e. wqrld., rndonesi~~:r.I~ IS obV!p.us that
tio~ in ,1962 seemS to 'have "",oidel' w·'-secure a lasting, ~ro~esslve,c~unttl~,be!ieVlDg~ .The Cairo conf,er~n~e 1S ,the -million~po~atio~ts ~ne h~dr~_,
started the so called thaw in peace. -The «!ev,eloPDlents are ,mdlspensablli~ of, ta~g stul VIctOry of .the policy o~ ,unallgn- effective" role in s= l1Iay .lI!:', .
th cold ar B t this :'should . favourable· and 'appreciated by mor~ energ~tic actions aImed .at ment and of all that polley means 1d'.' h ngthezung:
e . w. u , .. _',' , ' finally .settling'. accounts 'WIth in the world today. w?r _.<.~ce as I~ lIS- done as a
'not p:e so. The \'ery favourable .~-l(}~ng _~tions .through-. colonfalfsm on ,the African soil. fa1tIifi:!!,tnember In the past. ,/
climate wt:Uch now exIStS ,in out, the-w~rld.· :' .The participants iIi the second (T3Jlj'U( Feature) ~-;~(~~tc1. o~ pare 4)
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.He also aksed General Amri to
work for 'the complete control of
the countt'y's fiiIancial resources,"
to curb expepditure, and' ensure
that fvreign aid will? uSed for the
benefit of the people.
The outgoing Prime Ministel" is
Major-General Hamud AI Gayefi:
Pakhtu Language
Committee Holds Its
Second Meeting
KABUL, Jan. 7.-The- second-
meeting of the Scientific Com-
mittee on Developing and Pro-
pagating the Pakhtu Language
was held' under the chairmanship
of Abdul Hayye Habibi.in the
Ministry of Education, yesterday
morning.
The members discussed a num-
ber of subjects relating to the
dissemination and popularisation
of the language aI1-d heard the
views of ~hakir, chief of the
Institute of, Philosophy of the
College of Letters and Tazhi, a
member of the Pakhtu Academy.
KANDAHAR, Jan. 7.-Produc-
tion at th~ Woolens mill in Kan-
dahar has increased from 36,000
to 200,000 metres by the end of
the second five year developmcnt
plan.
The administrative director of
the mill said that with some im-
provements and the completion
of two projects, the mill has suc-
ceeded in increasing its annual
ouput from 36,000 to 200 000 me-
tres. He said that with '.the com-
pletion of the third project, pro-
duction at the mill will be bOOS'-
ted further. Woollen ,textiles and
plecegoods produced at the mill
include serge, blankets and suit-
ing.
Woollens Mill
, '. (
Increases Outpuf
164,000 Metres
. , ~ , • . ' PRI.cE:=?,.f·2
KABUL, THURSDAY, JANPAR¥ ~7, 1~, (JAnI'p, 1~~,. ~:HJ.' :: _._. ' '.VDL. ill, NO. 257 " . ' -.
Yugosravici Closes EmbGs~y" 'Go~ernMJ)f.Zaoiil ::'·.~13wely~-Afro~sian-~atio~~·:::' ~ " , -.
In Leopoldville; Tshomb~ Disc~~s~F~~~g;, .A~kiric:ion.e5icfro R~consi.der~;, -- -- ,,'- ~:
Postpones Trip To Belgium" ~,~eWJJ~=·J~sDe~~i'oJl"t~.Le=:i~1t~7.> •• ·.'._ .
, LEO:eOWVILLE, January 7;. (Reuter).- 'fruit and' wool{sYnilicatl~s, 'and~ ,-ii"RE Afro;,~, group,~ 'the .UD!ted:Nations apJM:alei1 )V~- .-. - -, '.THE. Yugoslav government Wednesday withdrew its embassy joint stock cOmpanies will' be'es- ,.I~escIaY-~'lridonesia to-!~onside.r:l~c1~on<to,W!-~h~1'l!W. , ';'
staff from Leopoldville betiause it said it l;'Ould ll..t: carry tablished' in .~~ Province_ ~o 'from the,:Un!~-N~tio~' ,- " -' , : •
on diplomatic relations with the Congolese governme~t.. improve- e~nom1c ,standards; . ~ TWelVe AfrO:-'ASiari countries---: ing-. for Inii~itesia to consult his-
The Yugoslav Charge d'Affaires, ment necessary. He S!lld no date the region:· " >,., '. ,,_. includ:iii& .A!gHanistan-:now"meet- gov~rriinent.."". __'
Nicholas VuChoYiCh, and five had been fixed for his trip to,Bel- ,Arrangements f.or, .est~bhs1Png iiig iO ,eonslifer ,U.N finiuicial Accordiilg: ~o ~dio ~11st1Cali~~
members of his staff with their gium, a tFansport camp,any liave aIr.e~~y, difficuIties.-Inade.::the ~ppeal:when lhe gro'u~ to!ii,P~ one by -one to· ,
families- Wednesday crossed to "The .Belgians inYited me, but been'made-. and . .the r~mam~n.g_ IndonesIan,'ehler 'U.N.•delegate tell Pr,~ldent Silk~o to.,r~n- :'"
Brazzaville over the Congo river., it is I who decided w~en to go," two l;ompames~~,aJso:'. ?e e5-' '::LaInburtus'N; Palat cilled oll',the- -SideI:,his ,decision, . . .:',' '.' ,',
VuChovich earlier hllIlded a . Tshombe said Wednesiiay, ' tablished br tne' trap~.~th. an Ii - 0' sa goQd-b before leav- ':,The Associated .Press' r~pprted".~ote to Moise Tshombe, the Prime The Congolese Premier also rC'- inltial capital o~ 6 'millio.n af- gI)l I.> ,t ,y'" Y. -, -' .'. 'Palar left: Wednesday _nigb,t en-.. ' .
·Minister, and members of the dip, peated, his government's avowed ghanis- each. ,..' - : ~ " ':"" .-. =5' . '. I. '. ' route-to Jakarfa,'without making=
lomatic corps saying he was clos- intent to contln~e jts "pacificati~n. "Safi the' Pro~iar' GovEtrnor IZY~S~IO. :tron9~ , .ani fur1her-..stat~ents.CQn.ceni:" "
ing the embassy on his govern- campaign" agamst the rebels ~. --discuised- these'subjec~ Witp_ a _; ":- ,•.~ ~ .-:~'7·. ," -~ , ing Im!on$a's'~ic!n'~t i.t is '
ment's orders. the northeaste~part of_th~ ~un- nUmb~r of localiarmel'S"'aiid mer- CrttlclSeS.U .S. " withiftawing.fro~ ilie Umt~ Wa-'"
In 1963 the Soviet Embassy was tr.y. Both Belgium an? the Unt~ed chants at a. meeting held in ,his , '. .,': _' -- jioIl$" ': .',' _ . , _ •
closed and its staff expelled for States have been ur.glDg Tshombe, office on Tuesday. He said • that F' ,:.-:,: P I'.· . c., . ': P.alar , ¥t ror- ~~, . fi,pgei!S>.,. - .
aiding the insurgent National to try to negoti~te Wlth some rebel since w~l 'and: alnioIJds form:. ~. ~~elg~,' ~ ICY, ~,_: '. where.he ~as tp ooar:a another'
Liberation Committee. leaders, well-infonned sources ed some :of the most important .-. . ." '. . . -.- ~ ll.laile lor -fl?e Far East.· ,
A . reliable diplomatic source say... . . items .of exP.<>IT froni the 'ar~a.: ·MOSCO~, 'Jan: 7,. ~~terk-: . ,Asked for.~ st~~en~.)~e-r~.
said it was believed Yugoslavia' A call fox: ~~otlat~ons, w<\s ~o .ther~fore it}yiis neCessarY.' t-Q. The' SoVIet c;o~ p~ plieQ".'T!D sOlU', b,ut. L can?t 5;lY. -'
would now open an embassy in part of a Umted NatIOns Seeunty, further 'Qrganise aiid ~:xpand ex-. newspaper,,~~estia .last- -.~t an~."-. - -. ". ':'~ ~ .' _ .... , ',' ,.
Brazzaville. Council resolution adopt~ .r~t port ttade.in these 'co~oditi~s, Str~lDg~y cliti~sed. ~1S, .!'01iCY' II! .. ' ASked' if his leaving.tlle,Coun~' . : '
week after a long and. VItrIolic :by floating joint StOCK ,compa-' ASia. and.. "Africa m an article, on. at this- time coJild..be consid~red .'.,.' . '~,. ,'. .
According to AP report un- debate on the Congo. nies.. ..," .' President ';ro~n's' state;-of ~e' as Indonesia's offici.l1-WiilidrawaL· '. __.';. '.
portant finandal talks between "Negotiate with whom" Tshom-. Two:of)ocill·merChimts-.speak., ',~on messa~~.which it,said con-: .from the United' NationS, Pa1aF:. . .'
Belgium and the Congo original- be asked !Vednesda~. He re.e~ed ing for ~the,.!e5!.ple~ed ,-the1r talD:d. no:~.c~c ne:":, pro~,' w~v~ a"reproy.ing h<!Ild-aiitLsaid:. c
Iy scheduled to begin at the end that Belgian Foretgll Minister f'!lI' cooperation::. 10 this regard :rn~ arJ1cle, sIglled·. commenta:: 'Tm unde:e' strict instructiOnS'.to-.
. of this week have been postpone<;! Paul-Henri Spaak had likened re- and the farmers- 'Promised 'to·set: tor".':made :no 'ref~ence,,"t9 the saY. nothing~" '. '"
15y Congolese Prime Minister bel leader Christophe Gbenye to" as~de. half an 'acre each of- tl:eir Pres1dent's :suggestlon .. that ' ~l; .
Moise Tshombe. Adolf Hitler. . h~ds: fo'r.: ~linoIl~ -~urserie.s. - be- new'~!nlj~' leaders, shoU14 viSit ,Ee:w~ .accompanied by Sij~u·· .-
Tshombe told newsmen yester- Tshomb~ who' Tuesday paid'a gmning next year._ '. .' America::, '. . ~'" ~,Bahars1ah'a 'member' of bis deIe-. -:
day afternoon he would be leaving lighting visit to Stal!leyville; C?Iie- ,.,:.. 'It a£cused ~e-Pt~sid~nt,pf res.':' gation,' '. '"..; 2'· -' . "
sometime next week for Brussels time capital of the rebel "Congo- tricting his-:view to 'the. pptial', Joost 'Rotty: IndoneSian' PresS.
for negotiations on the thorny lese People's ~epub~c" ~ay IFar~' GOvemo~ !\Iee~ 'To: test' ban tr~~ly.. ignorin~ the proh-· .~ach,e,_~a, .!;hat· otl!~ ~,~beiS.'
financial dispute which began challen.g~ hiS Afric~ enenues to. Set Up New Municipality _ !em:,'?~ :~~~,~:nt . g~eral1y, 'of; th~- !ndonestan 'delegation wer,e
four and a half years ago. when meet him m Stanleyville to Slle for FARAH.j 7 -Abd {', Aziz~ !1d~mg.. ~o~er mllJor ~e-::' still:1O'!'I'ew:Xork and aaded that
the'Congo became independent. themselves ihe horrors perpetrat-. th ' .aaf Earah'~' . ,_.the:safeguargmg of"Euro~'se- P.alar was'_returning", 'home' forAt stake are shares in com- ed by the rebels. e .g.ove:n0J;- 0". ~ro~ce" canty-has _also,'been igncji'ed;" . "consultation.";. .', C' " .'.
panics operating here which were "1 invite Ben Bella, Nkrumali., the dist:r.ict ~OU?~'?V~ner, .~!=lals: ~ -.. .' , '. ",,'.' ,lTalar. 'aSked if he' wowct'retu:rn '
valued at more than:rl billioII Modibo Keita-, Nasser .and, Qthers and local digmt,arles an~, Clttz~ ."' .On :U.S. ,~el~tIons ..~ili ~~u- .to.,the United,States wavea 'asfde ,
Belgian Francs (three,quarters to go to Stanle~e ~o meet me .met .at Ari.ar~~ ?~: 'Puesi:!~ wst ,cow:tr1es,. :Izvesti!'J. ~c!..t~e !he'·g,uestian".. .,:,' _ '
of a billion dol1a:ts) in 1960. The there and see With ,therreyes what. to c!.U?~~ the ~~i.liti,:s 0~.?S ·Presidents '¥gumenls' on' this . " ' < ~ • _' .' - ••••
shares belong to the Congo and I saw myself" Tshombe said. tabli~ng. <l: mUDlCt~a1ity .. -< !~- 'theme- "are strongly' ·gaInlShe<f" -m-L ~ '4;;'; l~':'he 'b' 'd>
, , prOVIng sociaL and health condl .. h f - .. . - . - GS ~'I!>e=>, was to oar
were impounded by Belgium to (Algerian President Ah.in:a:d Ben t" .- tb' cliffi' it' . f WIt. "~ou me. ~d even sl!opwo~~ a Japan. AirIfues planedor ToKio -
guarantee the Congo's debts Bella ~d UAR President/Gamlil IOns, r~movJDg ,e- . cu. le.s...o. ilJlti~O=UDl~":·. __ ·," . . wher'e"he waS.-to'P:ansfer-'to- an'
when this fonner Belgian colony Nasser have -both .proclaimed the p~ople an.d p~motll~g ~.econ· '''11:ie i~ea' ~hiCh " has' ;-eceritly .mdoneSian plape :for: Jakarta., "
was plunged into chaos only a their support for the rebek st;;~tlon p~?JectJ t.~/~e~r~a.:. been. current iIt the U.s. Df.thrOw- . 'Meanw.hile -Indonesia's decision:
week after attaining sovereignty. IChana's President Kwame . e~ee_JI1~tli ~~ ve M ,a. ,~, ing~ b~.dfei? b.etween the'·U.s: ~ii lto withdi'aw 'from,' the United Na:
Tshombe said internal politic.al .Nkri;=ah ~d, Malian :E!esident Acc~:rr~eet:nts'sh~uI{} ~~;<re so.~t . European countri~ -is ~!ons"Q.(IS' not yet been' suonrlttecl .', C
problems h~re made the postpone- IModtbo Kelta ~a:ve a~ aIded the I to seL up ga 'municipalitY. ' b~g rep~~ted. -H?we~r, .~~-~ug- ID ~~~ but:it so6n ~ be.. '_. '
rebels, weU-iJiformed sources Anardirrah ·'has. 1,366 .fam.ilfes" gested ?~dg~ are ,ro~er:- ., ac.cordplg~~o Dr.. Sllhandrior ' the : .'
say) . , , . . . Izvestla SaId ....at d"""'lte. D''='' T~don""; F . 'Minist· -- , ,
.,' . mbst of whom_are- engaged in 'ei- . . ~ l,U '':"'... ' _ :~. ,.LU =an, oreJgn '1 er';:.'," "
Come and hear the" stones of. .ther trade:of farming., ConditionS c-alls, ,~or pea~,_Am~can' troops' _. Speaking bIief1Y. to Reuter ~es- ,- .' _ ' ~ .
massacres and torture, T.ghom~ for settiitg up a mun~cipalitY .are: .w,er.e e?gaged I;D bng~dage·and t~dayo SUP<m.dri6 <!,~~ed fo_ in-. .'~hlillenged them Wednesda~. stated to 1f~:voutabre,' " . __ ki.~ ~,-..~e .~un~Ie of S~~th dt~afe,' a specific' tUning for such' "
Come and take note of the eli- . ",: ., ' '. V1e,tnam., ~. -', ~' , ';' wnrten confirmation. .' ,', :, . '.
mination of educated people. . . . . ~ : .' , Def~c~' okthe securitY mtereSts ' o. ". ,: , _! "
Tshombe said it was jncredible KABUL Jan:' 7::....Hussain Abu 'of A.Si~countries and peopIes"is.o - .--' '
,that countr~es which recOgnised . Zaid the'uAR eipert on' reCl'. the real meaning hidden 'behind' M O ° De' -' ':, " "v-
his government as the legal rE!-' iIig hie Holy,Kor' 'arrived 'i~' ~e:t~lk~~~out'ensur:i!Jgo·the·.'s~..:,-~mg _.p~~n~C~ .. _ . ~ 0 ,
glme ID the Congo shotiId support Kablil on TUesdayfHe will give._ cunf?'. ;o~. th~..'U:~.. in . ~a", VlSltsGermany;,YugosIavia" . " '
the rebels and send them arms. recitatioIIs from th~ .sacred -bOok .Izvestia. s~d.. ~ " -" • KABUL., Jan: 7.-Engineet AD-' "
He attacke~ the Arab ,states. as of .Islain in Radio~ Afgnanistan"·.' Th~ Presld~t's mi~rit(on of aid: dul Samad-Salim ehief-of --tne . ,.,_.'
"black A!nca's worst enemiesc" ,and some '-of .the' local:mosques: . ~g new African and. ASian na-' Mining'Department'i!i the Minis=
,-:~;"";"':"""~-~-':-_'~_~'~' .' tlC?ns had it definite meaniJig- try, of,Miiies..and Industrfes ' and.:,
LI p ". ,....1 ',' . M' . b':' '- , '.'still n:~h in .everyon<s, memo!'Y'. Engineer AbdUl Gulii'3n" _Chief" , ." .
'l""IIIIIIeW remlle' l:'I'ames. em ers-; IS ~e ~~lgandage·of wliitem~cen': 'of the-'Mahipar,'Hydroelediic Sch- "', . __
Of Cabinet In/ Th',·e' "Y',em'-0=n',," anes 10 !lie'~ongo organised and: e~e left'Kahul for·the Federal He- '. '.: :"',. 'ca,rried ~ut with AInerican aollars publi~ oi-Germany- yesterday - to
• .. and under ,Americanc auSpices." , finalise ,tlie,agreement -for liuild-
ADEN,"January,,7; (Re-.iter).-' "Qn',·U,S:' int~al,: r.i.-I' ing th~·. M.ahipar h7d1"oelectric~.
MAJOR G era! H AI - I' ' '.' .'". . p ~»eI)1S, plant. ',' - ' .... • - en, assan amn, new y-apP9inted· ,Prime' IzVeslia co=ented that "mstead S l' 'ft . , .' ~ t'" -'.'Minister of the Ypmlln has formed his b- t wi..h·..... a'"" was-tiw... milli' f d' ..'. a. 1m, a ex. slgnlIlg. ne : coo-
l' ca me • Ule ·d· . ';''5'. !In 0 ~llars l)n tract: will join an Af~hlin delega-
former Premier, !lfajor-General ~ud AI Gayeft; as .treaSUry,.. a ventures likE!' the one ID'SOUth f . Bel d" fi tidks "fh -..'-
and Economy ~ter, S~ Radio said.'. ,__ .. ',' > Vietnam, ~it. wo~d b'e, ~mew~at", ~~ ~gOsli::ulliJfti~s:'on:~f{:> ~~
Abdeli:a~ •T~ a fonner IReports by Yemem SOtllces'in. I!1pre se:.slble,10 .spe?d Jlii.s1n~ll~ey ricYltural and 'industrial 'li!:ojeets, , ,.
member of ~e POli~l~lil bw::eau; Cairo last month Said three,lea.d: 9n J!artJally-satl~g the sOcial 'm Afghanistan. ,.' ,-- " .. , '~':.'
becomes ForeIgn. Mtnlster,. Iing officials, of _the . Republican' n.eed~ ~f the AInerlcan 'IlOPula-', =' '. ,_ ' ;- •• 1
~neral . ~I was apP9~teii gove~ent p~d already ,resigIlicl,:~ ~0I!" . . '. :, ..' "
Prime Minister after ~esldent,t ./ " " .', ", .", '. . :., . ,. , 'I.{)arriage Driver-Killed.-:
Abdullah AI saltal returned yes- F9r severlil',weeks it hits _been ,._,.., , '.' - ,. _ "terd~y ~om Ca?'0, where he had ~own that a -split had.dev.eloPed ,~~r-, Sudanese~e-. ~',Colli!l~n:WIt~Truck .
talkS With PreSIdent Nasser. ID ~epublican ranks" Wjth· . the Minister Hold Tatki " -'-" .' ~UL, Jan. ,'7.-A . h~ckil,ey- ,
. , President 'and GeriCIa1 G;lYefi ' '., :~. _. :camage drIver on Tuesday <lIter- .'
Earlier the Middle East News' iea!fiAg 'the opp<ising~:factions,' , CAIRO, J~ 7, ~Reutez:).-:-Ta1ks. ~O?n: was killed. _th~ ~ny::- \Y3,5 .
Agency reported from Cairo that .~e'Republicah governineIit:was betYf~~es:I?en.tN"~~ and·the· !nJUred ,!nd the ~age. sUfierea,-'" '.
President Sallal had asked,his .formed after Field MarShal Salla!. SUd~~e, ?rime...MiriiS!~ S~ -dam~gj? _\Vh,en' it collided w.ith. a ,'.~-,~.
new Premier to set l;lP,' frib!1DaIs led an'army revolt. againSt~the ie- El-Kh::"t~ ~~a,.~ ,begarr here lorry.in K!I:te-Pe.rn:an:, ~ . .: :. : ~ , ~
to try some former Ministers; and gime Qf the Iniam",' (H~t ,l<IS!-,l11ght._, " : ,. : ..The, C~Sl.On ~!=~rre~'" :vhen_ . .;
establish state security coutts. MonarCh) MOhammed AI B'di~: VIce-Pres1dent Z~la Mohiddin tqe' carnage-. was go~g: toward -
Se temb '1962- _ . - ,_a. ' ~ ~f:.the Unite1:l..Arab Repu0l!c,. SaiL .D~!).-Kepak from_ tlie tOWD' am~,
P. ~ ',". -" el YazalcKhalifa; U.A:R. AIilbassa. the truck. from Karrabagh in
Bitter figh~ .between' ROyalist 'cro-r' inKh~ 'and MiJ;llsterS..ac-:, 'Kol!daman,_ was 'proceeding ,. to - , . : <. ~i
anii Republi~aIf suppdiiers foijqW- companying· the SudaneSe Pririle ward Xaom: " . ,
ed the coup, :Wi.th' Rl.!ylilistS'~ 'MiIjisfer at!enoed _the tlllks.:'-" - " "
ceiving ai<Urom SaudLArabia,and' " _ . : ," '. " '.' . ':The b!:>dY'l:tas been-. .del~,<ered,
. the 'Repub1iCans' from- the- United The' Sud~' 'Prime' Minister' to the next of kin and the. driver' :
Arab Republic; A: cease-me' jlgfee;." 'arrived here by'air:WedI1esaay llt is being'inter.r6gated by,--tJle- tra- ..
men!' was readied last moJ:\fh.. 'tlielieaq,-of 'a goodWill de1~ii.tion.'_'-ffi~ ·police.·· ' ,
I ~ • • _ .. _ _.. _ • •
. -
THE· WEATHER
:.... ......~ _~~:.""""~~P A_
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +60E. Miilimum -7°C.
. Sunsets .todily at 5.1 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at '74.- a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: ClODdy
-Forecast by Air Authority
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ADVTS
"
- ,
. ' 20 Days RT ExeurSion f'are
Afs;" 1900.00 ~
Als. 950.00
Als. 425.00
Als;' 680.00
Afs. 1400,00
Afs.759.oo
Ms, .950.00
'.
, ,
, .
~. C\Jnl~I"-: \hJ'!.I ;J.' . .' I~ .. t!: ~,'
,A.·R·~l·~·tsr.~~
A F G H' A N' _. A I R liN E S'I
...
ExcurSion Fare· Domestic- Points
. .
: I
- ,
.
•
Bet,Ween Kabul and
Berat .
Kandahar
Khost
Kunduz
Maimsna
Mazar
Between Kandahar And Berat
For fUrther iriformation please 'contact
Ariana Mghan Airlines' Tele:24'7U32,33.
•
"
KABUL TIMES
;
- -
"
. -
"
KABUL Ja1"_ 5.-Noor M'lr
hammad Frijcirzadeh. an· Official of.
the MimstTY of, Agnculture, who
·had been se~t to 'the United
States on a USAID schO'larShip in
! 962 to st udy forestry. has 'retur-
·l:·:d home after stlccessfully com-
v!etine hiS training.
- 'K.ABUL. ian. 6.-o-A r~rt from
Southern Pakhtums,an say~ tha~ a
party of Pakhtunistani natlOnalists
.headed by Mr. Moh~ad Has~
Khan . raided a Pakistani cPolice
pas): at NUSh1t1 a few d.ays. ago.
. The nationalists ,ill the amle,d
clash .with the Pakistlun police,
'succeeded m mflicting damages
unon ,he post .
•
PAGE 4. ,/
.Chinese'~Analyse O~r .Europe,an policies Based \ PRESS ·REVIEW ==~~ ~~~ad9r
. . 0' I t J' b ' (CoDtd. from pace 2) 'KABUI,;, Jan.. , 6.-1'hec govern-Significance Of ',' . n Joint nteres.· 0' .,son The present decision, however, men't of Switzerland has agreed
, will create obstacle$ for Indonj!Sia to the appointment of Dr, Ali
B 1 . (Contd~' fT~m page 2) . are a product of the:' wo:ld : w~ in the continuation of such hon- Ahmad Ponal as Afghani~tan'sBin,h GiG, ott e "agamst aggression 10 .the Far'llive tn~ not of the. IDS~I~uoon ourable and great service.for the Ambassador in Berne: A requ'est
'. East.' T~ 'ignore aggresSIOn would whlcll gJVes. them VOice. It IS.far, preservation of' wor-ld peace. .' to this effect was mad!1 .tli tnePEKJ~C. Jan. 6. (DI:'AI -The only 'in~ease the danger of a lar- better to di.SCllS5 these problems . Indonesia has 'achieved brilliant Swiss government earlier. Dr:
Chmese Communist Party or~:U1 ger 'war., -. . It' , in, the..ope? than permit them to successes ~uring the .past ten popal.will continue to disch<lt~e'
'PeoDle's ·Dail}· . annot1Jlc.ed rn: Dur goal is peace ID Southeast fester ID Sllent danger. years sin~e it has become mde- ,his duties simultaneously as H's'
Viet .'Coiig·s m.ajo~ VictOry tn.,Bm~ Asia' That .:will come only when pendent. This is. due to the. fact Majesty's Amb~ssadl?r to the Fe--
GI2. ID South-V1etnam .pnd ~i~h aggr~ors ieaye' their neighb~urs Khan A~w Ghaflar Khan that -while on the on~ halld,the deral Republic or Germany.'th~ slgnilk2.:nce of the. . I m peace. . Visits P-akhtil Academy people of IndoJlesia have. eXerted
. Gla VIctory 1!es pnnc1paliy m Wha IS at stake IS the cause . temselves; on the other it i$ iiue
'he fact that'l't shows that ~he t, shall ~ KABUL, 'Jan. 'G.-Khan Abdul . ,
'S·ou'.'n V1elnam blb.eratlOD forces of freedom. In dthat cati~se we Ghaffar K!lan..the ve.teran lead- to the C<KJperation and asSlstsnce'
er be foun wan ng d Pakht that has been: made available' to~ ,,"(').,. sn-ong enou"h to fight a' nev . 'th nl er of'PakhtuniStan Vlstte ,u the country by the United Na- '- ~ , d" W' d~~~t~l'n'~d tattle 'and~anfllhil3te a But commu~s~ IS n~t en~eJ Academy yesterday morning..He tl'ons and other -friendly countries.. 'J ~n en ante .[ar"e' number of en-emy troops.::,. ~uI:ce of trou edadn u ~ was welcQmed by Professor Rtsh- . ....
", 1 - - k Tnere are older, an eeper sour teen the President of the Aca- Indonesia still needs' further ~-' . ~,...
" s!ng.e st.ro '~'o ' a' d . ces-1O the mtSery of nati?~ and dem~ and later met the members sistance of thiS nature for the fuI-', The "Ag:fa-Geyaen Ag has
11-." ne\\roap~r a o-e . as qu~. ,. ble ambl'to~ for I 'film ""t d ' ent -nlans ff d 'list of prices for
,,' "H~;nhu-" ne\"s ,gency 10 man s 1ITepressi L ". . of the Academy ·ID the Ibrary ent 0.'1 s eve.opm ... . 0 ere a~~~e o~e5tr'~~tH;m" of e~~m): effe<'- liberty,and a better life '. salon. ' It is true that Indonesia has pho~phic suppli!lS of_ .the
. i~rge scale IS bound to W,tb tIle free republics of Lat~ Recen~ educatIOnal and othp.r some' differences with Malaysia, Bakhtar·News Agency. TendetS
_~~":.~g~nt~e'~ituation ,of the ,;a~ Amer!ca 1 h'!ve always f~lt-and publ!cattons in Pakhtu were pre, 'but is it not better oll these ~er-l'are accepted in' Bakhtar ,News
Dd 'f2Cllitatp the settlement ·of- our: country has always felt~p~ sented to hun Khan AbdulGhaffar ences. a~e solved .thrOugh peac~ul Agency untilJanuary ~5.- The~ho 'South V;etnam ouestlOn;' c!al tie~ of interest and affe.ctlOn Khan IS reported to ,haVe expres- neg~tIationsm.aJting us~ o~ Umted "Agfa-Gevaert Ag" ,list is avail-
L A: otbe- l~admg chmese new,- 'Ij Will be the purpose. of th1S ad- sed lllS pleasu~e at the progress Nations agenc1es: The Umt«:d Na-. libl' the Bakhtar' News'p~r "'he '~Kwangr'll1t1g, Daily mmistratlOn to strengthen these m:;de by- the· Pakhtu .'\cademy , tlOns has left the- .do?r open for / em.;~ded''the'BL-i:lh 'G~ ,victory !'erv-t,lies ~og~tI:er w~ share an~ sha!?e alI kinds of negonatlOns among ~gency. '.
"€'d as pungent \':armng .to f US the oestmy of tne. rte\, "arid _J n llS members We hope Indo~a ~--'--'----=-'--,.-'-,-=---:--T-
<ffiocriaIism against .eXtenSlOn of the 'COm1Og _year I ~ope tO
d
Play, l~ Twelve'Die In Post Will reconsider its decision in the FOR SAL.E
'1S' a"gres5Ive' <\'ar mtn hdn- vlsll to Latin Amer,ca An • ".J 'Election Pakistan Clashes interest of world peace, concluded
-- 0.. ' • steadily enlarge our commitment the editorial. ". OPEL-REKORD, '1958, 60,000c~~n~l~imed the people of S')uth 'tv the'Alhance f~r Progress. as,the KARACm, Jan, 6. (Reu-terl.- USA Contacts DAR On- kIn CustOms not paid
\ -- . '- ' ,cna' 'he ent're of I'nst~ume!lt of our v:ar .agamst A cawn to dusk c1.!rfew was r~'!etnam LaGs." L .' ".. .' I. _ ~ d th thr Arms Shipment To Congo .POB.: 221'
1 cia-Chma arc stron" enough to poverty anUlnJustIce lD the heml- I tm"osed y.ster ay 10 he h ee WASHINGTON. Jan.' 6. fR:!u- .--:-c--',......,:,...:....'--....,.,..'----=--:---:'=-~.'
n . '. grrressl~e schemes s,-,he-e' . outl!·jng a.-eas of Karac I were .::m~~~ r a~y :-D1 US Impe-milism". . 'din' the Atlant,c community we I supponers oj' nval politlcal p~- ter) -Government officials here .involving .Amenca-U~ relations.
"nlo ",':-- PSa;n'h G'la' battle. ,,'hich' co'ntl'nue to oUTSUe our goal of It,es cl3.Shea Monday No maJbr said yesterday the US had bf'cn But these co~versatlons had
, n lne .n , - . d'· • d< t d m contact With the United Arab. 'net brought any results ;0' far.
I sie.a 10: several. d.ays. .offic;!21 twenty ye~s of a Europe grov:mg mCI ents \\ ere reporLe yes er a~ Rppublic about Egun,tian arms the US offici,als 'sa.id. The. US
S . In. fi"uras 'put "0- I'n strength' umty and co-opera- I The clashes followed. Sunday s - J>' , h' ha'''on c~usua L.l. 0 - -<>,.. ~"'. I'd I' h' h shipments· to the Congo .!tlSur- wanted to aVOid taking too ars\'e~~ment lesses at lust over Jorty ticm w1th -Amenca A great un,. I'res~ e!:t.al e ectlOn AID w ~c gents which it considers more Ia. stance toward ..the UAR at the
deac4 'more than Elne hundr"!d fi!'.'slied task IS the reunification Preslde:Jt ~oha~ed yub K ~ , ,
"\ Jet Con~ bodies left lymg on the of Germany through self-detem1I' -.':as :re-elecLe? wiLh a large. mal- senous than the recent mci~nts moment. , .. __
baale neld But unoffiCial spur- nation' onty over MISS Fatlmah !tnnah
cPS 110m the 'ballie area put ga- Our European . policy is not Tro'):)s an.:! polIce patrollmg the
,,';rnment. losses at -almost ~(')ur basea on apy Abstract whim. It cunew are-as had orders. to shoot
):,mdred and Viet Cong losses,at IS based -on the realities, of com' at Slg~t anyone ~ound mdulgmg
,'0 'nci G'le hundred, . man interests and common values, In loo.mg and arson .
~--'-- . common 'dangers and common . Rad.t~ :Australia, qu?tmg UPI,Ho'u:;e NI.l.'·us 111 Brief expeCtatlo1"s. These, realities willi said 1_ oeople have died lI'. the~ v ,r connnue to have their way--,es- I cIs1ur.bances. ,
beclally In our expandii:1g trade t - , .
.~,nd ou,r cOI!J-nlon defence, Free British Bombers
.Americans have shaped the po.li'
cJes of the'United States And be, p -to' .il-' t T
cause v.~ ,know .these realiti~ UnA er 0
those ,policies have been, and WIll -.
be In the Interest of Europe-. Fly To-Far East '
Free EuropeaI's must shape the
courSe of Europe And. ior the LONBON. Jan 6. (Reuter)-
same reason, that course has been, British V-bombers have been put
ana will be, in our mterest and on the alert to fly out to the Far
KABUL.' Jan 6.-DX, 'Sarabi, tne 1Oter.est of freedom,' '. East 1f neei:led. a Royal A1r Force
h Dean of the College of Econo- I 'found this truth confirmed m .\ spo~esman said here yesterday.
,I.e on Monday ilfternoon intra- my talk,? wi-th European leaders . Government sources sa:id th:is-
mlCS d th;;; year'", men and women last ,year. I hope to repay the~' was ~ logical fvllow-up to the-QllC~ ales' of -he College to Dr:. I visits to 'some of our fnends !D dispatch of army and naval re,
1;1 aau L • • h' .' f . h ~ IIHamed. Rector of Kabul Univer- Europe t IS y~ar " In ~rcements. ~o t e area _0 o~v'~ll\' Of ilie 43 stil.dents in the Col-! In 'Afnca and Asia we are ,-Vlt- In.g, IndoneSIa s. I.a~.est. ~oves In,
leg"e. 38 "'ere declared successful. i ness/ng the. turbulent uilfoldmg \her . "confrontation agamst Ma-
\\ 0 condltlonally promotea .and . of new natlOns ami rontmenlS: laysla . ,
;h' ee faIled . : '\'" We welcome them t~ the socJoety The RAF spokesman would
, .., ,__ - ornations: ' not say how many of the some
KABUL _ Jan 6 -William G.l ·We. ~re cC!mmltted to :help those 200-'strong V-bomber force were
Handley. US 'Deputy Assistant. seeking to .strengdthen thelkr ov.'l1
t
lhnvdol~ed but strt,:sse.d
l
. the
b
91~n-<:'s
Secretary of'State for Near Eas-. md~pendence, an to ,wor mos a a conven tona. om'JJDg
tern ana South' ASian Affairs,. caI- closely w1th those gov:ernments role.
led on Dr..Abdul Zahir, the D~ .cIedicated to Wthe welfare 0fjf
d
liall I IBr~ta~ t!r~ad~ has anth~n~:s­
puty Prime ~1iniste'r, .and Rishtya, . thelI' people e seek not e ty ECos: a - om ers m ~ ar
h M· . t f F' ' t d to an Ir~n fattn, out a ~lvers1ty Gf I as.t e !DIS er 0 mance. yes er a!, . . . d hiiiis lf I This' IS the first time that par.tThe Amencan AnJbassado.f m eelief, as vane as ,man e. j , . 0K b I Is We seek not to 'extend the power 0' 'the ~bomber force outsld~. a u \':as a a ,present h F E t h be b' ht taf Amenca bUl the progre-ss of tear 1!5 a~ en roug a
1i1lmaDlty. We s,.eck not. to domi, I a state of, readme~ for pOSSible
nate others but to slrengthen the use I~. tlia t area.
freedom of all Pohtlcal. oose:vers said It was
t will seek new ways to use our a practlcl!-I demonstratl?O ~f
1u10wledge to help deal .Wlth the ~rune .M~lster Harold W1Ison s
-explo.sion, m populaoon and ~e det~t;mmatton.to use par! of the
growing scarcity in world re- nations V-bomber force East of
s~u~~es . S~:i~ first emphas1sed this dec1-
FmallY., we renew our ,CQmnutt- . . , t f . aff' d
. th d ston m a recen oretgll aU's e-
ment to the contmued grow an b t . th H f C .
'iT' - f th U·ted Na a e m e ouse 0 ommons.
_ • _ _ _ e. ectlven~ss 0 .e m - I ,The government -sources said
British ~~r,VISits , , hons The frustraOOns of the U.N 1 move announced yesterday did~;)l1th Ari.bian,F~ration J HOTELS not necessarily mean that the
. , - .':'" J' C (Reuter.:' -Fred- . bombers would be frown out to
_u_". 3..'1 OJ. ~ 1) th F E t
. :ld: .-u!l~y. Bn;l<h Minister of 1_' (COntd. from ~e , e ar .as.
De{,"lc" r"r Ll]e Army , told . a partm~nt -of Press IS also bemg The! said the planes would be
p-r:; -coi1fe:!!nce h~r:? 1251 nl!;ht .annexed so that the number of standpg by: r.eady to fly out t,o.
:hcll 13: i,ar;'i ,,,"s -de.termi.ned·~to' b~~·may be \Dcreased by an ad- thE: area Wlthiil a few hours, ,tf
'!~'ttr.ll'H'l he: '(!'?at:: re;p:m~bi- dQ10nal' 50 . Bntlsh .supply lme~ or bases lD
liL.';; 1:1 ccnjundlO!)' \n:h tl:,,' ~e said that despite mamfold :the, area-or the ships and men
Soul:~ Ar::ot.ian 'Fede~ation . c'ffIc;)l!les. the ~anagement ~as moved ,out there-came under at-
T~(' i're.c'c~ way 111 wn:c!:. thi,; endeavow lD~ to tmprove eXlstmg tack. '
.. -- ~jd :.;" ci';ne \\,0,tld he <ettled I}:Gt~l:. ,di1d budd n~'.v ones with The sources oe~phaslsed th~t
l~ 1';' (,G!l'~::l ,of the md2oen- ti:e be p c[ the Teun~t Depart- the:e was no. qu,:stlop of BJ'lt~lIn
,'• .,~_. '1~'.!01iat:am•. f~C' Slid. nUll-·r.~:1: """ ):1e :,lji111~!:-les of P!3n~ takmg'the I~Ltlative m launchmg
~ ~ -:-:0" -~!'~IJ~d ::!!. [li). mlsunaers-: ~. 11', ::::: Fi.n1inc~. any attacks In the area~
~rd!n~.... L:: B!"lt.i:n;;; Intention to I - _ I .
d~~har::e tD~e ~e£;)')nslb'lit1?s i J an'!lary 21st ".
.r iii j;,d dfEo::::\,e[y. .' L~'The Lona and the Short and the Tall"
'.r L!:.~.. :'CC-3~:tpan ••-d 1;'.T rl?~ 't 7 "- 1 ~ 1:>. •!~:1(e o:ncrals. arnv"d hCl'e ;\b:1 . 11 a~cn lor announcement
,C3jl elJroute ro~ the Far ,E(!st
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